
A SALE WITHOUT A PARALLEL
More than $200,000 worth of the choicest high grade

paid over congregated under one roof in this state is beini?
offered to the women of Omaha at ULV PRICE

OurGreat Half Price Clearance Sale Now On
ffl AO IITriT rI A CCJ T A II OITTHPCJ ff A TC CtrDMIlMf "VATIC A rfcT A IVTn l" f XkT TVT O rTK PftATC

FUR AND SEPARATE PIECES NOW SALE AT

EXACTLY HALF PRICE
A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY FOR MOST UNUSUAL SAVINGS ON WOMEN'S STYLISH HIGH APPAREL

i

ALL OUR

PRICE
$125 Imported

Suits Clearance
sale price

$97.50 Importedj
Suits Clearance
sale price

$85.00
Suits Clearance
sale price

$75.00 Tailored
i

suits Clearance
sale price

$69.50 Tailored,
Suits Clearance
sale price

$65.00 Tailored
Suits Clearance
sale price

ft

pi'ice

price

price

price '.

$62.50
7VL

$1-0.- 1 u

.xu. "in

$32.50
$59.50 Tailored yr

Suits-Clearane- eiH-lO

sale price
$50.00 Tailored AF frtSuits Clearance !jkJj II 11

sale price IJJfcWiVW
$45.00 Tailored

Suits Clearance
sale

$39.50 Tailored
Suits Clearance
sale price

$35.00 Tailored
Suits Clearance
sale

$29.75 Tailored
Suits Clearance
sale

$27.50 Tailored
Suits Clearance
sale price

Tailored
Suits Clearance
sale

MO

taok-ralcon- ar Co., Undertaker.

37 RH

AAA

525.00

$22.50
$19,75

$17.50

$14.75

$13.75

$12.50

Try Flatlron Cafe Everything right
Hava Hoot Print It Now Beacon Press.
Lighting rtxturai, Burgess-Crrande- n Co.

B alley the DentUt. City Nat'l. D. 2566

Diamond loans at 3H and 5 per
lent. W. C. Flatau, 1M4 Dodge. Red 6619.

Ton Can Start a Saving Account at
llio Nebraska Savings and Loan Assfn.
with J1.00 or more. 1006 Farnam atreot.

The Stat Bank or eman pay Pr
cent on time deposits, 3 per cent on sav-

ing accounts. The only bink In Omaha
whose depositors art? protected hv the
depositors' guarantee fund of the state
at Nebraska. 17th & Harney Sts. Adv.

Wolf Shot Wear Xruff Park A. N.
Winther, a local sportsman, shof a wolf
near Krug park Wednesday afternoon
ivhlle hunting.
Broomfleld Entertains Working-me-n

Juck Broomfleld entertained 118 colored
worltlngmcn of the Third ward at a big

Christmas dinner at home, 911 Capitol

avenue Wednesday.
Debating Society to Hold Xaunlon The

DemoBthenlan Debating society will give

lln nn nu nl reunion banquet next Monday

at tho l'axton hotel.. J. V. Woolen and
X. Ilcrnsteln are faculty members. The
committee In chargo consists of Frank
lllxenbnugh, Barney Kulakofsky. Harry
Mooney and Gilbert Eldrcdge.

Confess Jewelry Bobbery Gilbert
Uolan and Frank Richardson, arrested
Monday for breaking and entering the
Jewelry store of John Corby at lt(f North)
Sixteenth street, have made written con-

fessions to Chief Maloney. Nathan Kelly,
tiio third member of the gang, Is not Im-

plicated In tlio robbery, Maloney says, but
au Is being held for further Investigation.

COAL

EMPLOYES ON CHRISTMAS

Employes of the Full Weight Coal com-
pany. lxty-fo- In number, wero ten-

dered u Christmas banquet by tho owners
of the business In the spacious office at

2 North Twenty-fourt- h street yes-

terday afternoon. Uobert Goodman was
'.oastmastcr. Introducing members of the
ompany and employes, who made appro-

priate addresses. 'Gall Margolin, a mem-oe- r

of tho company jnado tho principal
address, thanking tho guests for faithful
tervlce.

Fit III Cone Uxuc-tly-.

"When father was siok about six years
iku he lead an advertisement of Cham-

berlain's Tablets In the papers that fit
i Is cae eyuctly." writes Miss Margaret

ampbell of Smith. Ark. '"He pur- -

tinted a box of them and he has not
ti.-u- - since. My sister had stomach

ouble and was also benefited by them
Vov sale by all dealers Advertisement

i . .

Persistent Adveertlalng is the uosu to

f
Uig .Returns.

ALL EVENING AND
STREET COATS

PRICE
$125 Imported

Velour Coats-Clear- ance

sale. .

$95.00 Importedj
Velcur Coats
Clearance sale. . .

$75.00 Coats-Clear- ance

sale
price

$69.50 Coats-Clear- ance

sale
price

$65.00 Coats-Clear- ance

sale
price

$59.50 Coats-Clear- ance

sale
price
Clearance sale

$55.00 Coats-pr- ice

$50.00 Coats-Clear- ance

sale
price

$45.00 Coats
Clearance sale
price

$39.50 Coats-Clear- ance

sale
price

$35.00 Coat- s-
JDlenrance sale

price
$29.75 Coats-Clear- ance

sale
price,.

$27:50 Coats-Clear- ance

sale
price

$25.00 Coats-Clear- ance

sale
price

BRIEF CITY SERYICE BOARD MEETS

CONCERN BANQUETS

J Plans for Dealing with Places of
Amusements Are Discussed.

OTHERS ARE A1S0

Complaint Arr Jlrnrd, lint No

Action Id Taken T. K. Snr-Ite- s

Ik Mnrie Clinlriunu
of (lie Xctt Hoard.

Plans for dealing with the various
amusement places In Omaha were dis-

cussed at tho first meeting of tho toolal
service board In tho Coniiucrntl club
rootna yesterday. It was decided by tho
board that ab coon as an Investigation f
conditions be made, the proprietors
of theaters will bo called Into a rnoctlnir
nii.' tho Ideas of the board fv eltai. ng
tip tho!! entertainments wilt I e given
tiirr.

I(j sepo.- - ate meetings the owners and
nn lingers of moving picture 01. u cm-pa- n

s, also, and proprietors of dunce
auc pool halls will bo called tn uuforj
the board and told what Is cx'r.ctcd or
thorn. The fulP social service ooa.'l met.
Mayor Dahlman, Police Commissioner
Hyder. Policewoman Katherlne Driimmy
and Judge Howard Kennedy uUo at-

tended the meeting. oVer which T. F.
Sturgcss, editor of the Twentieth Century
Farmer, who has been named chairman,
presided.

Complaints which members of tho
board have received from various sources
were dlscuised, hut no notion In regard
to them was taken. Policewoman
Drummy gave a report of her Investiga-
tions of dance ha!ls and said conditions
had greatly Improved since flrtt Mu
started out In her activities as n police
Investigator.

Chairman Sturgess will arrango another
meeting as soon as preliminary Investiga-
tions are finished.

Manawa Presents
Ideal Ice Skating

Manawa presents, nnd has presented for
a fortnight, the finest skating which
those who have been familiar with the
winter conditions of tho lake for
twenty-fiv- e years declare they hp.vo
ever known. The water has frozen
while the surface of the lake was un-

ruffled by even the faintest breeze, for
the weather makers have provided almost
a d 111(1 calm tar two weeks. It Is clear,
dark "hlekory" Ice. without a blemish
or u speck of sand. Hie Ice extends all
the way across, but there are several
quite large open spaces near the center
of the eastern cm), with some dangcious
airholes In other places, but for a quarter

I of a mile from the shore, all of the wav
arounl. Jt Is firm and safe and smooth
as a mirror

Apparent'v on y a small number of the
I lovers of the healthful sport have dls.
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EVENING GOWNS
AND DRESSES

PRICE
$175.00 Evening

Gowns Clear
anco sale price. . .

Evening
Gowns Clear-anc- e

sale price. .

Evening- -

Gowns Clearance
sale price

$95.00 Evening
Gowns Clear-
ance sale price. . . J

$75.00 Evening
Gowns Clearance
sale price. ......

$65.00 Evening
Gowns Clearance,
sale price
$50.00 Dresses-Cleara- nce

sale price
$39.50 Dresses

Clearance
sale price

$35.00 Dresses-Clear- ance

sa4o price
$29.75 Dresses-Cleara- nce

sale price
$27.50. Dresses-Cleara- nce

sale price. '.

$25.00 Dresses-Cleara-nce

sale pi'ice

$22.50
Clearance
sale price

$19.50 Dresses-Clear- ance

sale price

covered the perfect conditions and only
small parties aro enjoying the opportuni-
ties for real Ice Bkatlng. Wttii the per-
fect surface, Ideal weatner and the moon
at Its nearest possible approach to the
earth, giving nearly 15 per cent more than
Its usual light, the conditions for moon-
light skating havo been about tho bent
ever. A number of skating parties wore
made up for the lake last night .and a
considerable crowd was thcro yesterday.

CITY PAYS BIG INTEREST

Drafts for $287,000 Are Sent Out by
City Treasurer.

MOST OF IT GOES TO NEW YORK

l.nrite Inerenac In . Because of I lie
Seven Million Ilonil Issne. 1,'aeil

In the Purchase of the
Water AVorkx.

Records for Interest payments on bonds
were shattered by the county and city
tieasurer's office when drafts for

87.000 wero mailed to bondholders by
Deputy Treasurer Emmctt G. Solomon.

Draft for $157,600 was sent to Kountze
nros., bankers, Xew York, to pay six
months' Interest on the JTiOOO.OOO water
bonds; 3,000 was sent to Kountce nros.,
for Interest on school bonds, and fSJt.&no

to the samo firm for Itnerest on city
bonds. Draft for JIC.OOO was sent to the
state treasurer for tntercst of county
bonds held by the state.

Breaking of the record results from
the 17.000,000 water bond fssu. All the
Interest for which drafts were sent Is
duo January I. ,

Chorus Girls Strew
Flowers on Grave of
Their Dead Comrade

A tinge of the harder sldo of life
flashed through the Christmas of "The
Moulin Rogue" company yesterday-flash- ed

because tho players paid a token
of repect to the little chorus girl, Jcssl i

Cole, whose death occurred Just as life
seemed most worth while. No one in
any other city of the country remains
to mourn the loss of Hint little chorister,
and no one will be In Omaha to think of
her after her company goes awaf Satur-
day night. Hut while they are hero the,
player" are keeping Irr mind the death of

' their little friend. Yesterday five mem-- j
hers went to Holy Sepuleher remctery
and laid American Heouty roses on the

lyravo 0f the girl.
It was far from a gay Christmas at

j the Krtig for "Tho Moulin Rouge" and
there seemed to be muci. lacking In their

j manner and talk to make their dav the
kind It would have been had Little Josic
Colo been living

to the Situation Bee Advertising1

ALL FUR COATS AT
A GREAT

SACRIFICE
$500 Hud-
son Seal Goats

l learance sale pries .

$300 Hudson Seal
Coats Clearance

price

$250 Hudson Soal
Coats Clearance
sale price

$200 Hudson Seal
Coats Clearance
sale prce

$400
Lamb Coats
Clearance sale price.

$300 Persian
Lamb Coats-Clear- ance

sale price.
$300 Beaver
Coats Clearance
sale price

$100 Near Seal
Seal Coats-Clear- ance

sale price.
$95.00 Near

Seal Coats
.Clearance sale price.
$150 Russian
Pony Coats
Clearance .sale nrice.

$100 Russian Pony
Coats Clearance
sale prico

$75 Russian Pony t
Coats Clearance
sale price '

$85 Russian Pony
Coats CI earance
sale price

$65 Russian Pony
Coats Clearance
sale price

JUDGE ALTSTADT RUNS WILD

Hands Out All Kinds of Sentences
in Police Court.

SENDS EVANS TO HOSPITAL

Ileliuke Man for I.niiKMiin' mill
Nays thnt lie "Will MnUe Him

Cry Iiy GItIiiit lllm a
Tlilrly-Da- y Sentence.

Justice, of the Peace Alstadt. who took
Police Maslstrato Foster's place on tho
bench yesterday mado a farco out of
the court proceedings and kept the pris-
oners and spectators In a stato of con-

tinuous laughter. "Wttle Hlsmarck," ns
the Judge Is commonly known, is the
original Judge Rumhauscr.

Mike Roach, charged with assault
with Intent to rob, was given sixty days
In the county Jail without a hearlngr
When Mike took his place In front of
tho Judgo "Little Hlsmarck" shouted
sixty days before bo knew what the
prisoner was clurged with, When tho
prisoner asked on what charge he Jmd
been sentenced the Judge replied, "I vlll
give to you an Itemized account If you
want It."

Pearl Waslilngton, complaining witness
against John Rusoh, who was charged
with stealing 110 from her. was fined I0
and costs and Ruseh was dlsohaiged.
Joe Orace. nrrosted for being drunk, wai
dismissed with the demand that he xo
out ond get a good "bun" on.

I'nrLer Grin Thirty nttya.
Jumes Parker was given thirty day.

for ahuMng his wife.
"Is two black eyes the best you can

give your wife for a Christmas present,"
the Judgo Inquired of Parker. "1 will
give you a present of thirty dnys so
that you will have strength enough f
knock her down again when you get
out."

12. Snelder, arrested for disturbing the
peace, was severely rebuked by the Judge
for laughing.

"I will make you cry." the Judge ex-
claimed. "Aro you married," he aiked.
When tho defendant answered lu the af-
firmative, ho ald, "I was only going to
glvo you twenty days, but I will make It
thirty now."

"Who, me?" Hnelder asked.
"Nol Your wife, you big loob!" the

Judge shouted.
Oeoi-g- Weeks, who told the Judge he

was asallor, was dlschargr.d. The Judge
told him he was some 'sailor In whisky.

C. IJ, Bvatm, arrested for belnir drunk.
J said he was n quarry worker. Xot know-- I

Ing what sort of occupation this was,
I Judgo Cooley Informed his 'oner that
j Kvana was a marble worker.
I "Oh. so you make Ice crcarn do you?"
' he asked. "Well.' I don't like Ice cream,
i so you can go to the county hospital for
rlnety days.''

Rlohard White and Frank 0'Gra4y
charged, with petit larceny, pleaded

J guilty and were fined $5 and costs each.

to Release
Urlass Meets

GENUINE PRICE
Our policy merchandise

compels garments
quick clearance.

QOAA ADDn
SETS ON

SUITS

Tailored)

NEWS NEW

PRESENT

DECEMBER

$145.00

$125.00

Dresses

Fancy

Persian

Effort

HALF

All Fur Sets and Sep-
arate Pieces a
SACRIFICE

$350 Mink Sets
Clearance sale

price

$300 Mink Sots
Clearance sale

price

$225 Mink Sets
Clearance sale

price

$195 Mink Sets
-- Clearance sale
price

$150 Mink Sots
- Clearance sale
price

$85 Sots
-- Clearance sale

price
$125 Fox Sets

Clearance sale
prico

Pox Sots
Clearance sale

price
$75 Fox Sots

Cloaranco salo
price

$50 Fox Sets
Clearance salo

prico
$45 Fox Sots

Clearance sale
prico

$35 Wolf Sets
- Clearance sale
price

$27.50 Wolf
Sets Clearance
salo price

$35 Jap
Sots Clearance
sale prico. . . . .

First tho Judge discharged the prisoners.
I 'poll advice from tho legul authorities he
later fined the two men.

Girl
Much Opposition

'An effort on the part of Police .ludu)
James Callanan of South Omaha to ob-

tain the rcleai.0 of Jos'Phlnc Urliiss, the
young South Omaha woman held by the
Omaha pollen for the theft of goods from
several stores In OmuiiH. failed yesterday
after District Judge A U Button had
accepted bond for the girl on n charge
of grand larceny for tl.e theft of a dla-rno-

ring. Tho Omnlia pollco
lo allow the girl's re!eHe on tho seoro
that there urn fifteen charges of pet't
larceny still ngaliiHt the girl.

The Urlass girl is a foster daughter of
Morris Yost of Koutli Omaha and her
lovo for pretty thlntts li cnld to have in-

fluenced her mind contrary to tho die
.tales of honesty. Hho wiih finally caught
and nn amount or Roods and valuables
recovered.

The girl's fosicr parents besought the
Intervention of friends to permit the girl
to spend ClirlstmnB nt home. Judge A
K Sutton of tile district bench Kindly
accepted the proffer of bond from Police
Judge James Callanan. Tho Omaha po-

lice, however, said that representatives
of the department stores from which
goods had been taken refused to ponnlt
the freedom of the girl who will b

j prosecuted nn chaiges of petty lurcciu
Judge Callanan said vesterdny that the
girl was being heiil without any formal
complaint of petty lanrny Ixlng placed
against her

HIGBEE BUSY AT PHONE
RECEIVING GOOD WISHES

Row M. V. IllglKM p.istor of the Xorth
Presbyterian church, probably answered
more telephone rails than any other
paHlor In Omuha. The calls wore from his
parishioners, who wished him a merry
ChrUtinns and mueli ov. Yesterday Mr
lllgbee hit upon a happy plan to call
Christmas to the notice of his people.
He mailed to each "f several hundred
members neatly enirraved cards, extending
his and Mrs. Hlgbee's compliments. Thoy
were delivered during the afternoon and
yesterday morning for two hours he was
kept busy receiving over thn telephones,
"best wishes for a merry Christmas."

Kluu (ieorKe I'l'lll
IjONDON, Dec s KuiK George, who

Is staying at bin ountry houso nt Sand-rlnghn-

wai uimhlr on account of a
chill to attend cli f on Christina lai
and also was preimtcd from lielug pres-cu- t

at the C'hr a dinner given by
Queen Mother vr.audm It wa offl
c'.ally stated toda t' t h malest tuut
lUte recovered.

A CLEARANCE
fixed of only new each

season us to make these so as to effect
a and absolute

CLASS

TAILORED
HALF HALF HALF

at

Mink

$100

Mink

refused

sale

sale

sale

nee
sale

snlo

sale

salo

WOODMAN BURNED TO

Stun of Falls in
Near the River.

NOT

IVni Knaaueil In Wood lo
lie lined In ltlpri Work on the

lllvcr ,rnr lllnlr t.enves
Four

Sam Thomas of Florence was burned
to death about a mllo north
of the Florence water works plant, when
lu some manner he fell In a bonfire from
which ho was unable to extricate himself.

Thomas, with a gang of men, wrui cut-
ting willows which were bolng loaded on
cars to bo used by the Missouri River
Ilrldgc company on some be-

ing done at Rlalr. Tho workmen had the

How!

All Children's
Coats About .

HALF PRICE
$18.50 Double-Facc- d Johnny

Coats Clearance

price
$15.00 Ziboline

floats Clearance
price

$12.50 Corduroy
Coats Clearance
price

$2.98 Corduroy
Coats Clearance

price
$10.00 Cloth

Coats Cleara
prico

$7.98 Cloth Coats
Clearance

prico

DEATH

Thomas

Children.

yesterday

rlprapplng

Cloth

$6.50 Cloth
Clearance

sale price
$7.98

Cloth Coats
Clearance salo price

$10.00 Crushed
Velvet Coats-Clear- ance

salo price.
$7.98 Coats

Cloarant e
salo prico

$7.98 Chinchilla
Coats Clearance
Bale price-

$4.50 Chinchilla
Coats Clearance

price
$5.00 Flannel

Lined Coats

COULD

Clearance sale price
$5.00 Caracul

Coats Clearance
price

Florence
Bonfire

EXTRICATE HIMSELF

Chopping;

Coats

Porsian

Plush

fire to help Jteep worm. F. S. Tucker had
tho contractUor cutting tho willows.

Thomas Mils about 3S years old and
leaves four small children, his wife hav-
ing died about a yenr ago.

Japanese Are Given
Glimpse of Oh-istm-

as

Eleven Japanese ficm the camp at
South Omaha, nearly all of them workers
In the packing houses there, were enter-
tained at the Young Men's Christian, as-

sociation yesterday .m a part of the edu-

cational work of the Institution. Regular
classes are held for their Instruction In
Kngllsh and In Illblo vsork, but yester-
day's meeting was purely social In char-
acter. Kpeches were mado by both guests
and hosts, music of both nations was
played and refreshments wero served
The purpose was to give tho Japanese an
Idea of tho meaning of Christinas to
Americans.

Seminole Limited
rast. Solid, Electric-Lighte- d,

GfiroBgh Grain of the

Illinois Central
froEB Ckicago and St. Louis

to Jacksonville,

FLORIDA
Through obstrrarlon-cem-partint-

and drawing-roo-
sleeping cars. re rcllnlnC
chair car (tl construction)
and coach (alo tourist sleep-
ing car on 1st and 3d Tur-da- y

of the month) between
Chicago and Jacksonville.
Tittl? drawtna-roo-
sleeping car and free chair car V

St. Louis to JacksonTllla.il
All tnsala la dining cars. I

Illinois Central Dally
Lt Chlcaio 8,15 p.m.
Lt St. Louis., . .111.20 p.m.
Ar Dlrmlngham.4.15 p.m.

Central of Georgia
Ar Columbus ...9.40p.m.
Ar Albany 1.35 a.m.
Atlantic Coast Una
Ar JackooTUle..7,30

Connection at Columbus with through sleeping; car
to and from Savannah; also at Jacksonville for all
point m Florida, and with trains making;

STEAMSHIP CONNECTIONS FOR HAVANA, CUBA
Information about Florida Winter Touriit fares, and Homeekers, fares
on (he 1st and 3a Tuetday of the month; altj information as to tourist
tickets and Illinois Central aervice to New Orleans, Vicksburg (National
Military Park), Hot Springs, Ark., Havana, Panama and Central American
points via New Orlea.; Mexico and California points via Nkw Orleans;
as well as reservations, tickets and descriptive literature, can be obtained
of your home ticket agent, or by addressing

S. NORTH, Diit. PuMBftr Azt, JLUNOIS CENTRAL

, 487 SmUi ISA St. 0uka, Neb.
R. R.


